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PATCH & WILLIAMS,
iu.v.i.t:s in 4

General Merchandise.
l.eadii it Meiciiiiiii- - uf SviHifni rim s.

ROLL A STRING
1 C.UI II" or in

STRINGER'S BOWLING ALLEY;
or PLAY POOL ;',

ation. Kvi-- tliiei: .MilillliL' 01

jeclioiiable ulloA' I. IIAUBKK Sll"
in connection.

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES' DAY.

3. STRINGER.

SOUTHERN PiNES LAUNDRY,

ii. S.RIGHTM1R&, Proir.
Slrictlv a HHill ;UAiK cf wuilt nt nil

times. JIli irliNs mi- DimieViie Finish.
lf(unU culled for ai .fi

?.r ('li'tinii't,' ;n:il of (.'lulliiii
promptly Htt'iicil !.

ffl Powell & Sons,

Furniiuro Dealers

Embalming a Specialty.

Our FMrnlture
Is oj h'lii'J.;?"1'' uesvrn
woiti:i,T:isiir anu iLiTiei;
ate price. Call on Li.: "

;;

ir.n.iWEix&'sorok

lOKistSi
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HARDWARE,
Notions, Ciocker Glassware,
.Stencils, Powder Shot, Shells,
Gun Fixtures, etc , etc.

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN

STOVES.

Wilson Heaters ai Coot Stoves

Call on lis- -

Read this Ca. .1

and Remember it.

TO THE PUBLIC:
If you want to purchase a Cotfau". or a

House, or some clioiee huihlini: iots in the
healthiest town in tlie .South, cal on us,
for we can save you money. ,

If you have any properly, you wish l i

sell we will sell it lor you lor a iterate
commission. We draw up the deeds an.!
make all legal transfers lice of chaiee.

We will lake the responsibility of look-in-

alter, receiving, and collecting leuts,
and leasini; collages and houses, lor a

commission. Deeds, Moitene.
Leases, and Contracts drawn up and exe-

cuted. We have built up oar business by
doing business Willi promptness and e

spatcli.
Yours Veiy Truly,

--JUNGE & BECK.

FINE CANDIES
Fresh by Express

Assorted Chocolates
or Chocolates and
Bonbons,

in jHiund & pound boxes. 'I lie con ec

tiling tor a gin.

Johnson's- - Pharmacy,
Southern Pines, 'X C.

Navy Department Will Risk no More

Aloney to Raise Spanish Ships.

Washington. Nov. 3. Secretary
Long lias decided that unless some
reliable wricking company will un-

dertake to raise the Spanish war
vessels, Cristobal Colon, Vizcava ami
Kcina Mercedes, on the "no cure no

pay" principle, cllorls to save these

ships will be aliandoneil. He has
ilctermiiicil to follow this course upon
Ihe rccommcuilation of tho naval
board of construction. Members of
the., lioanl believe thai there. is an ex-

cellent chance of saving' the Kcina
Mercedes anil a fairly good one for
the Colon, but they "agree that the
risk of alteniting to raise the,
Vizcava will be too great. A prop- -

ositio'n to make the allenipt on the
above terms has already been made
hv the Neptune Wrecking Company
of Sueden.

Naval Constructor Ilobsoti returned
to Washington He will ap-

pear before .Secretary hong
to appeal for authority to take

charge of wrecking operations, lie
has set his. heart on saving at least
ope or nioro nf ships,
and believes jMic work can be done.

What saved lionseveltin New York
was thai he had been a gallant
soldier. What, happened to General
Wheeler in Alabama." happened to
IJooscvelt. in n less degree, iiPNew
York. Hut while it made Wheeler
unanimously' n Congressman, it. made
Jtoogtivelt Goveniorof Now York. The
American heart in every section of

tli 'eats sympal llo'ticall.v
""Jf.nd patriotism: and if

.i war, had its tests of

viat till could iinderstand and
j-

.fl'piu'cciale the )iirer and bottii- it
would be Norfolk Yinjiniun and
Pilot..'

"LEST WE fORfjHT.l.ESTWE FOR.
(IE.T."

3'
And now. uliiit, nf Cuba anilPorlo

ijico,rheI'hilippincs and all the. rest':'"

requires tjtc wanorrcspoiidcut, Peter
at- - the "end of his strong

article in The Xittinnvt Mmjuxinc for
November. "We must gft into the
'current of. history and. gilide with
wisdom the mightly ship that bears
t!)o hope" and fortune of the world.
General' Wheeler and others have
Ihown how wc may reasonably put
our army oii a par with tho best in

Europe.' The general verdict seems
to'be gradually shaping itself into a
tfinU'cr judgment regarding the way

y was handled at Santiago.
Grand old Admiral C'cryera advises
SpaiB to cultivate tho friendship of

Atncrica ami imitate her virtues,
itniwn s!-- will .'yonn jfiror
a disabilitv for any nun in anyplace.
The Porto P.ioan country lends itself
kindly to our many nervous folk in
winter. England understands us
now; nnd the rest of tho world has a

wholesome resneol, for the nation of
merchants. We shall vet belt the

lobe with colonics. Tho sails of our
commerce shall whiten every sea.
Inventions shall spring from the
fruitful life of our people like roses
from the itiicv roots of June.

The best hearts are leading na
tion. All the lever anil hunger anil
wounds were on the programme
when our men went forth to war.
Let us correct the mistakes of the

last. The day of our expansion is

here. No longer shall we be small,
provincial and mercenary. 'Night's;
candles arc burnt out, and dusky
In v stands tip-to- v on the misty
mountain top.

WAR HAS LOST 2,906 LIVES.

Commissioner of Pensions II. Clay
Evans states that up to September
2iltli. the war with Spam ul caused
the loss ot the lives of 2 ,:iiui Anion-

's.call soldiers aud sailoi Of this
number 107 were officers, At Santiago
the loss of life was fi olliccrs and

men. This is an live rage uf one
olliccr for every leu men. At ( .in'c-na- s

one officer' was killed. Since the

battles of Cuban soil 01 men have
died of wounds received in service.

The total number uf American
soldiers that have died in camp from
diseases are SO olliccrs and --l,.r'0
privates, or an aggregate of --',(io0.
There have beeti Ii i claims for

pensions tiled to as a result of the
war.

Thus far oo claim have been pre-
sented from relatives of the buys
who went down with the Maine, said

the commissioner. Every one of
rliei'n will Tic iiusho,I IhrouirH. '

During the civil war 10,000 men
were killed in battle and '.KiO.OOO

perished in camps and prisons. The
civil war was about twelve times as

long as the Spanish war. Chicago
Di.ymkh.

A Good lotto.

A Maryland farmers' club which
has just' celebrated its tweiitv-lifl-

anniversary, has for its motto the
old proverb: "To feed the land

it gets hungry; to weed it well
before it gets dirty; to rest it before
it grows weary the marks of a good
husbandman." As might be expect-
ed from an organization which linds

its inspiration in principles so just,
the club has done a groat deal of

good for the section to which it be-

longs. The ideas so pithily expressed
go a long way toward constituting
good farming. Tho man who keeps
up the fertility of the soil, who hus-

bands ils energies, by proper rota-
tion and who keeps It clean aud free
from weed growth, is not likely to
fail in other respects very seriously.
The points named are not "all the
law and the prophets," but they form
a good share of all around agricul-
tural teaching.

The weather prophet of the Orange
Observer says: "It is said that the
corn shuck" is thick, tho hornets'
nests arc near the ground, the wool
on tho sheep's back is unusually
heavy and the marriages can hardly
be counted all signs that the com-

ing winter will be a very severe one.

J- - EJUDD, D. rk a . J
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Southern Pines,' N. G.,
I

03ei- 111 .profuiuuiual sei vlci'n li "111

people of Sfjutliei n Una tnfl nuirouodlnR

aountry. . .. "T '

. tST Mtiiff Wwll Fttrultury Store

Permanent Location,

Southern Pines, - N. Carolina.

'.Office evof.Ni-w- Depot
.. . OppnMte Ozone Hotel.

Soutliernfincs
Dread, 'ke, Biscuit, nnd Pies of tll

kinds bakeil frcU i:y dy.
Brown Bread and Baked Benns. every

. . ... SAYUJHIAY ' ' .S
SOUTlll-RN- s riNES BAKtRY.

W. D. BRurJI, Prcurtor.

Kingstdn Cottage
NcW House an 'i Furnisliinas.

New Kil!lnd lie. and liiMisekee, lim,
and pleasant sunny ins in pi ivatn fain- -

ily, 'I ormM modv . .

Kingston tage
If situated In Hie nU!antst ' t' (If

sor i'llKHN PINKS, acrnea' tlin. rarirond
oh the hill auuinust Hie pim. ''"."I ."'

For pleajit and limnelike. lioanl unil
lixlKini apply to KINKSWN COTTAGE.

Mrs. M. Taylor.
Post Ofllce Box J6

R. M. COUCH. I'rop! ittor.

Per Dav, i2 lid, Per Wwk, $10.00
IVr Mniilli, ?:i."i.O(t tn JfiiO.OO.

Speeinl KateH Three MnutliN or l.nnKet

Firpt-clas- s Management. ,
Electric Lights and Call Bells

. (lets seven-eighth- s of tlie."
Commercial Men. j"

'Reswvcs l'rivik'e to Reject
'Confirmed Consuinptivcs.

Wllolel neiiiesl the Hailroail Station.

Irving L. Hamlin k Co.

cieai Pine Wooi
livered nt vuiir '

atom , all leadv for use, lor ?1 Oil per load;
Mixed Wmid, fl IS per load; Oak Wood.
(fl.L'.i per loud; Id inch liloek Wood fl.'i.i
per cord; 2fiit hli'ick H ood il.fld pu corjj;
4 foot Coul Wood, jl M per cur.i.

Nut and StcQoal.
j.i.0TM1 ul. '.T

pun nils. i 1

Also henilnuartei'T KlooiluK.MVlUne,
Sliliua Finisli ShliiL'l i, and All kind l

HoiiKh liiiniK-r- . S"er l'ipiv'liilvajiir.ed
i'ipe. and Kit tiu's.

Aiteiilit lor .Aeiiuoler IVmilniills. dive
us a el I, e will Heal ou rmht.

HOTEL ALPHA,
CAPT. A, H. CLARKE, ProjT.

Transient Kates, $i.5o per tlay

One Week, - S6.00

p'or the Season, $5.oo per week

Warm Oooms, Goo,.l Table.

luectric Lights,
Cent nil Position.

Southern Pines News Depot

"r"
n

Always Aca'.' if Goo J

OUR NEW STORE
Oppo-it- e hi- Ozone Motel the hand-

somest in d uio.- -t I'oiiiiunilious sture in
Soutliern Pines. We have a new slock of

Hooks, Siatiiineiv, Pipes, Cigars and To-

bacco, Newspapers and Periodicals.

Call and see our New Store.

C.L.HAYES,
Southern Pines News Depot.

Keep Warm.
Our U.NDEIiCI.OTTUN'i both, for ladles

and gentlemen is the best value for
Hie money to be found.

DRESS GOODS
Ml all linttoriia, ijitalities anil iricos.

Hat.--, Shoes, Silks and Rib- -

bons and 1 )ry Goods
of all kinds.

Huffines & Moore.

L. B.GOODRICH,
-- DKAl.KK IN

FINE AND STAPLE GROCERIES, 4
. . . Makes a Spcoialty of . . .

HEALTH FOODS
. v Broad llaked Ficsh Every Day .

' delivered to any part of town

Fruit, Provisions, Confection
V cry, and Milk.

,t: B. GOODRICH.

Subscribe tor the

FREE- PRESS;
i.oo a Year,

'
(WUTf rKK FH fHK lHlliBPE8S.)

By i)ijlil tliey toliisfrr'9ecrota,.tln,y efandt
Hi tneir aieep.i , f;

And the wind that (hiovns llwlr' branches
wluiis from thMin-aiiiini- f peep "V

In tlie tentiiiK coolth of midnight, In the,;
dusky-dar- k o' uiuht

And their plinn'd beads arg nodding, ljkc
birds ol fliKlit.

Ho! the dreams, riant dreams, .

They dream as Uiey stand dreaming whore
..fho kiav.kfliMD.Starliplit Uleanis.

And the dreams Uiey dream aie Jdyuus, of
Unod omen, and you hear

'i'helT lips soy words yon do nofknowjand
del ioate and .clear,

You hear (he croon of fSniBhter blllhe, so
soltlvasacliild '

MlRht laugli-a- ud then so still! the soleilin1
souibre wild -

Just listens, listens, istelis-de- ar Lord
' - the. silenoel llarlf!,.

The dreaming pliitarlffhrtttri!.ivjj!l the
dumbness of the daijt. '

--ALKlBD EltWlN.

" '
Sugar riactort!?s'ln theSbuth."

(Savanuaft News.)
A wnwr ie current to .tho' effect,

that the Hfrvomcyors, otherwise tlie
Sugar Tust, arc'eotiteiupjating the
erection of one or mora' eftjjar

planlsjn the South. .Indeed,
the rumor guos to the .extent of sav-

ing that repriisentatives of the trust
have examined sites anil terminal
facilities .tt.JJorfolk, with a view of

removal!: Sugar '

to J hat place.
II" seems that Ihe argument in

favor of bringinp; the cotton mills to
the Suiith to save transpor-
tation charges ought to apply to Xhe

removal of Ihe sugar refining fac-

tories to the South also. All nt the
eano augai'.tliat wifl ever lie produced
in this country must necessarily ue

produced In the South, anil some of
the host climates,: SUil soifs for sugar
boots me to lie' founil in tho Mouth.
The South is, furthermore, several
days' sail closer to, the g

West Indies than the present
sites of ihe great factories. In short,
to transfer the retineries to. the
.South would he ooniintr as close as

possible to bringing tho (nil's to the
lields.

OUR STATE. PAPERS.

, Nji briier itxponeiits or defenders of.

true principles,' no more valiant
lii'hters in ihe cause of good Uovorn-nTe-

hue taken part in this cam-

paign .Ilinn" the weekly, or what is

styletVho country, papers o( this
.Stale. '. Thu f)t. indeed, has fgiind
in them the most constant, the most
courageous, the most unsollisji cle-

ment in Uii great conllict, always at'
the front, newr hesilaling or failing
to discover or dcmoraliu the enemy.
Thoy have bceu more than sentinels

they haver"leen either in, or in

front of the main Jino in every us- -

mtiA i,ptionojnii? mgeri; ft- lalie'fil
c ways'ulo. ... " ...
The Vost has drawn upon ihetu

from day to day, and hi no way have
Wc rciu'leroil greater service to the
cause in which tvoaro engaged. We
arc grateful for tho opportunity of

doing so, and dolt our hat lo the
Stonewall Jackson of tho campaign,
for verily have they been (len-er-

Simmons' great right hand in

the light. They have done il not
only without immediate reward, in
far'too many cases nt actual saerilicc,
but wil hunt the hope of reward other
than that satisfaction in conscience
in having contributed to the cause of
Christian civilization, the peai'e and

prosperity which alone white su-

premacy can give to this State and

country. (iod will bless, as Ihe

people' ought lo .well support lliis
earnest, persistant, irresistible force
in the cause of Peace on Earth, good
will to men. for that is what, after
nil, lliis contest means. -- Ualeigh
1'ust.

Manufacturinn vs. Agriculture.

(Sanfurd Kxpress.)

Tin.' continuous low price of cotton
furnishes food for thought if it does
m,t furnish money with which the
farmers may pay their ilcbls. North
Carolina is' not a cotton State and

her farmers cannot raise cotton to

compote with the Gulf Slates, Five
cent cotton will not pay (ortheniaking
nf Ihe' staph). There can be some
tiioni'V made by farming in this
Slate." Here anil'thero are examples.
There is. however, no prolilaablc
money crop. In half dozen counties
tine tobacco can be grown, which

brought 11"' farmers handsome prices
untlftlip tobacco trust laid its greedy
ami damnable hands upon it. In

half dozen others tine corn grows; in

smiie others peanuts and rice. In

tho sand bill section lino fruit grows.
7rt-- ' the seaboard and piedmont sec-

tions cotton grows but not nearly so
well as it docs in South Carolina.

North Carolina is not a great ag-

ricultural State, but it is better than

any one of the New England States
from which we buy some, things that
we eat. It. can aiul perhaps will be
made a great manufacturing State.
It has magnificent water power and

can make tor useii a ociici inline
than the sample State where a little
of everything and not much of any-

thing is found.

The Omaha Imposition, which
closed last week, had the Spanish-Anicricn- n

war to contend against
during its earlier days, and later po-

litical distraction operated against
it, yet withal, it was a decided finan-

cial' success. II is stated in tho re-

port of the managers that In round
numbers S.COuUkTD people passed

through gales during
the live months of lis me, comrioui'
Inir about 1,800,000 for that privi-
loo-n- The stockholders will nave

over $100,000 to divide among them-

selves, and nearly 80 per cent, in

dividends will bo paid. This is

another evidence of the greatness cf
the West. It is safe to say that no

other section o( this country could

have made such a record as that.
Charlotte Observer.

The hunters are enjoying this
beautiful wealher. and the poor birds
anil rabbits, are having to hustle for

their lives.

pentlpf Hon. R,f; Armfleld, of States,
vllle an Able and Distinguished
ti)rth CaroJlpian.

.... (Uharlotte Observer, 10th.) .

Oiir news columns tell of the death
of Hon. Robert Franklin Armfleld at

Jiis home in Statesville yesterday
morning, tie nan Deeu ,jn uecuniug
health for six or eight years, and hie
death was .not unexpected. Jndge
Armticld was born in (Jifilford bounty
Julv Uth, 1829, and was therefore. in
his'79th year. He on The
farm and was educated at. Trinity
Coljege. He taught . school inv hij
early life, and afterward studied Jaw
with Hon, John A. Gilmer, settin g

at yaitkinville, where fce- - commenced
the" practice of his.rpro'fesMon. '.lif
was a mcmbw of the cr.rist.itul ional

coi'jiptjon' , of 181)1 from Yadkin
coiiu't iiihI reshgned frO'rfl that body
totnter thefonfeilerate army; en-

listed with Company I, Thirty-eigbt-

'Kogiment, North ; Carolina

State Troops, and was oleeted lirst
lieutenant; wan afterwards 'elected
lieutenant colonel of tho regiment,
was wounded at Shephcrdstown in

Ootubcr, 1802, aml'wl. 'e at home im

furlough was olecteu. solicitor of hit

district, on which account he resign-
ed from the army. In 1865 ho move,
to Wilkesboro, where he practiced
law uiiCTl IH'JO, when, he- - removed tn

Statesville, whore, he lived until his

death. In 187-- ho was elected to tjir
State Senate from Iredell, Alexander
ami Wilkes, and was chosen Presi-

dent of that body, in the absence of a

LicutenaiiKiov'ernor, and preside,
over it throughout tho session. He

was elected to the Forty-sixt- h Con-

gress, and .to the Forty-sevent- and

was afterward appointed to th,

Superior Court bench, was elected ti

it at the next ensuing election, and
served upon it with great dis
Unction.

it is putting the case conservative
ly to say .'that Jirtlge Armlieiij

of the. very' ablest nreu-i- the

Slate. When il hie prime ho was

perhaps the very foremost criminal
lawyer in tlie State.' lioforo a jurj
he was simply overwhelming. .As--

.

Judge he was" great. "In appearance
he "was singularly ccftiimatuling,

carrying a maSsive head and having
a face which told thowost casual
observer that he was In tho presenei
of greatness. There was no more de-

lightful conversationalist; Hiv wa

dai of anecdote ami- - reminiscence
hlW wit was' tltovlteenesl; as-t- i re

conteur ho was nfirfpVoachable, An

omnivorous reade'rtv'and having a

meinorv which was & marv61"he was
rather than a product

of the schools; aud while first of .all
thingsa lawyer, and a'.master of,thft

So great a man and so engaging a

are rarely found. When

the true history of the Slate is writ-

ten, it will bo" recorded in it that
Judge Annlield was among the very
foremost of North Carolinians, living
or dead.

A MINE OF WEALTH.

When American capital and enter-

prise have been at work a little while
in Cuba and Porto Hico Spain will

open her eyes at the miuo of wealth
that for centuries lay untroubled at
her feet. She may not mourn her
lost opportunities 'for developing a

people, but she certainly will regret
her lost chance for big receipts in the

shape oprfxes. It will he part of

her iproach among nations to see

her former colonics grow rich and

prosperous under her eyes, but for-

ever out of her reach. Baltimore
.iMll'ilWI.

ARE AMERICANS LOSING INDIVID-UALITY- ?

"Are the American people losing
their individuality?" (picries Joe M.

Chappie, publisher of The .Xulioiml

Mmiuiitc, in the November issue.
Tho onward tide of corporate and

concentrated interests in the past few

years lias certainly presented a

"serious problem. Vilhnut the tem-

per of a demagogue or with any in-

dulgence in ill temper, the wide-

awake people of the United States
arc pondering and thinking. "Fveu

the swirl of excitement occasioned by
tho war cannot obliterate a growing
condition of affairs, that must be

.eniedied iii soino way, or it means a

revolution that will be serious and
The American people

arc eoiial to tho .question, and
will eventually evolve the correct
solution. As long as capital is con-

gested in certain centres and cor-

porations swallow up and engulf
every appearance of personality and

individuality there are going to be

deserving ones to suffer and others
less deserving prosper, more because
of fortunate circumstance than from

individual effort or merit in either
case. The Xalionnl Mayuim is no

alarmist, and dues not seek the role

of 'reformer;' but these conditions
deserve svpmpathctio consideration.
a i.n iivor.iirn nerson is endowed or

inspired with an impulse to do good
in tlie world. The betterment of

mankind is an appeal that always
meets i heart v resnonse. Sympathy
is one of tjio most susceptible forces

in human nature if it count omj oe

properly developed. But there no

need of despair and rant a silent
and g undercurrent a

ipiiet anil unostentatious force is at
work wincn win cause uio viiu......
to swing .back from a maddening
craze for corporate monopoly to the
more equitable, e nppoi iinii-tie- s

once offered the individual in

life."

God never made a lazy man.

Money, the devil ami a soil brain

make lazy people, and they are not

very good workmen, after all. A lazy
man is a poor job, even after he is

finished.

It is casv enough to talk about

economy; H's the practising of it
that counts.

Lates. awturns Show Democratio

&ni'--
8 in the Lower House.

situ In pennsilyani a.
..A ,

Sine hwr Domooruta Also Elected
" , (0 Keystone State-No- w Jorsoy

j 'rtfO Doinocrutlo Congress- -'

meii Jttdj" Maryland a I.lko Number.

yt'a ilr iton. . Nov. 11. Chairman
BabceSls. t th Itepubllcan congres-glom-

r.ltWHIttaei claims that the Flfty-slxt- lt

'' J iress will be composed as fol- -

10- W- Jupubllcana. 185; Democrat?,
i'.'ulhn : Silver nepubllcaj), 1.
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y'-- ' Kerr, of th Democratic a.

i le'Iins that tho opposition will

have V'f j"and perhaps lll.
F"ll '! i "st of .eqngressmcn- -

pars,Jtepfctflhes. It Bhows that the

''" ffv elected 185 members,
whl'"ite DemocratB. silver Itepubli-
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- V M f- list ! (h congressmen.
'.i.vmfti,..New Acreey

and
Pennsylvania galusha A. Grow ana:

Samuel A. Davenport (at large), If.,H.
Bingham, Itobert Adams, Jr., ''Win. r,

James It. Young, A. C. Harmer,
Thomas S." Butler, Irving P. Wanner,
Daniel Ermentrout, Marriott liroslus,
Laird H. Harbor, William Connell,
S. W. Davenport, 'Jawes W. Ryan,

Marliri E. Olmstead. C. Fred Wright,
Horace 1!. Packer, "Hufus K. Polk,
Thad. M. Mahon, 'Edward D. Zeigler,

Juseph E. Thropp. Summers M. Jack,
John Dalzell, William H. Graham, Er-

nest F. Acheson, J. B. Showalter,
Athelston Gaston, "Joseph C. Sibley,
James K. P. Hall.
New Jersey Henry C. Loudenslager,

John J. Gardner, J. S. Salmon, James
F. Stewart, K. W. Parker, 'William D.

Daly, Charles N. Fowler, Benjamin F.
Howell.

Maryland 'John W. Smith, William
B. Baker, Frank C. Wachter. 'James
W. Denny, Sydney E. MuJd, George A.

Pearre.
Delaware John F. lloffecker, Rep.
Those marked () are Democrats.

Full Upturn F.lect CJftMton.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. Olllcial foot-

ings last night of the vote of Craw-

ford and Erie counties, comprising 'he
Twenty-sixt- h congressional district,
gave the Democrats another congress-
man from Pennsylvania, Gaston, Dem.,

having a plurality over Higglns, Rep.,
of 21 votes. This makes ten Democrats
elected from the state, a gain of seven.
The nresent delegation stands 27 Re

publicans and 3 Democrats, while the
delegation to the new congress will be
composed of 20 Republicans and 10

Democrats. The Twenty-sixt- h district
Is now represented by Sturtevant, Rep,

North Ciiroliiin'H Comrrossmon.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 11. Latest re

turns show the election ot the following
congressmen; First district, Small, l.
Second, White. K. ; Third, Thomas, D.;
Fourth. Atwater, lnd. Dem.: Fifth,
Nltehen, D. Sixth, Bellamy. D.; Sev

en,), Klutz, Dem.; TClghth, LInney,
R(i; Ninth, Crawford, Dem. In the
leHfll'ature the Democrats will have 90

members out of 120 in the house and 42

out of f,0 in the senate. The Democrats
elect all of the Judges and all of the
solicitors except one.

Ton lloinoeruM From Kentucky,
Louisville, Nov. 10. The latest re-

turns from the Ninth congressional dls- -

trirt Indicate that Moruecal wituams,
Democrat, ot Catlettsvllle, has defeated
the Incumbent, Samuel l'ugn, jiepuo
llcan, of Vanceburg. by a majority of
about ISO. This gives the Democrats
ten if the eleven congressmen from
Kentucky, a gain of three congressmen
for (he Democrats in the state. The
Flftl. Eighth and Ninth are the dis
trict thnt somersaulted Into the Dem

ocratic camp.

Dhlo'H Hlir H.ipubllean Vote.
Umbus, Nov. 11. Additional
I do not materially change the re- -
Innounced Wednesday of over 60- ,-

publlcan plurality on Ihe state
apd 16 Republicans 10 o nemo- -

congressmen, ine itepuuiicaiio
are dilfbratlng the election of as many
congl'ssmen In what Is known as me
"off ear" as they elected at the last
nresUentlnl election, while they more
thanlfloubled the plurality of 118,000 for
Bushtell for governor.

Thl tribute lo Gen. Joo Weeclcr in
the I'Sghth Alabama district is prob-
ably Unprecedented in modern poli-
tics, j Nominated lor Congress with-
out opposition, ho was unanimously
clectAl on the 8th, Hot a single bal
lot being cast against him. 1110 inci
dent li most honorable to him ajul to
the people of that district.

BoostcH Carries New York for

phe ltopubllcans t

Bt A' ;0F ld,404.
.V- -

The Keystone State Elects the En--.

tire Republican Ticket,

VOORHBES WINS IN HEW JERSEY

Hejra Be Backipify a LegiJlatir That

frtf James,

Smith lu tWNatioual Senate Pela-wa- re

Too, Will Elect a Republican Sen-

ator Democrats Elect Two Congressmen

in Maryland Shallow's Small Vote in

the Pennsylvania' Contest NctmtJkH'a

Fusion Governor and Republican Legia-latur- e.

'. '

New Toik. Nv. . Theodore IRoose-rel- i.

Urn iiiTTTf.nn has car-rle- d

the lntohy,iir plurality over Au
RiistUB Vin Wyek'bf lS,4a4 votei. The
liepuliJIc'n vote shows a falling off as

compared with that for Governor
Black. In lsuti, of ahout li per cent, in
the nuiJJi'Vpality of Now York the old
time Democratic majority .'was ap-

proximated. Van Wyek's vote being
aljiiut SO, 000 Kieater than that of the
liepublioan candidate. This latter re-

sult was helped in some measure by
the result in the horouRli of lirouklyu
(Klnsa county), which In ISM gave
Blai k a .plurality of hut yes
terday nave a Uemocraile plurality of
about 16,830. Is tho home of
Judge Van Wyrk'.'

The returns from many counties up
the state are Inconipl, to, and in some
eases are missing altogether. The

belmr compulations upon the
IlKlireV t hand, point to a Republican
plursUtiln the countleSnliovo Harlem
of abomlOii.iiOO, to offset which the
Pcmocrali can pre 'ore only the 80,000

plurality of greater New York.
The soldier vote will not lie counted

until Pec. 1. but It la not likely that
th ballot from the campa will ina- -

fim' m
mm it c

mr7
i ' twm

HOVEltNOlt-KI.EC- UOOSKVELT.

terlally alter the result. There would

seem to be the greater probability that
the majority for lloosevelt wni be in-

creased.
According to the returns, the senate

will stand: Republicans, 27; Democrats.
M. This t'. give the Republicans a ma-

jority on Joint ballot uf 80, enabling
them a Hepubllcnn successor to

l'nlti',1 Stales Senator Murphy. Demo-

crat. The assembly Is Republican by a

plurality of at bast 26. The Republi-
cans claim ss assemblymen against 62

Democratic.
Every condition favorable to the

polling of a full vote in ull parts of the
stele. Jll thin city thtre was no fulfill,
mcnt if predictions o( trouble at the
polls. The state authorized by
act of the last legislature, were most In

evidence in the east side districts,
where the cheap lodging bouses are
located. The r.umher of arrests made
was below rather than beyond the
usual roeoid of a general election, and
In many cases the occasion wus found
to be in the careles.-nes- s of registration
clerks. Klphts nt the polls were few and
easily quelled, 'there was no friction
between deputies ami police, one lend-

ing assistance to Jhe other in the pres-

ervation of order.
All Colonel Hfosevelt's nssociateB on

the Ttepublican statu ticket are
elected with him. There appears to be u

lots of four Republican congressmen In

the llrooklyn districts, the Second,
Fourth, Fifth nnd Plxih; and Con

gressman Qulgg, who had a majority
of about 9,0o0 nt the election last year.
has been defeated by William Astor
Chnnler. In the Albany district, the
Twentieth, Olynn. Dem has been

elected to succeed- - Southwlck, Rep.

THE RESUI0IW flARYLAND.

Democrats Suoceert In KlocttnaTwo
of tho roncnwraen.

Baltimore. Nov. 0, Full and semi

official returns from the city of Haiti-mor- e

and partial returns from the bal

ance of the state make it reasonauiy
certain that Maryland has returned
four Itepubllcan and two Democratic
enncressmen. after an extraordinarily
.inoo hut entirely listless election. This
Is a Democratic gain of two. Tho suc-

cessful are: John Walter Smith, Dem.,

First district, by a majority of about
800; William B. llaker, Kep., Second

district, by from 200 to 400; Frank C.

Wachter, llep., Third district, by BS

majority; James W. Denny, Dem.,

Fourth district, by about 600; Sydney
E. Mudd, Kep.. Fifth district, by about
600; George A. Pearre. Kep., Sixth
district, by about 3,000. The Demo-

crats succeeded In obtaining a major-

ity of the popular vote in Baltimore

city for the first time in six years, and

tiiere Is but little doubt that they
would have sent five congressmen tQ

the next national legislature If an ac-

tive an aggressive compalgn had been
Tlie entire delegation, with the

exception of Messrs. Mudd and Baker,
are naw timber, and all are looked

upon as favoring a gold standard of

currency.

'Tis the hick of love that makes
miserable many a life.

Thero is no path for us to pursue
in which we will not meet disappoint-
ments and misfortunes. Our life, nt

the .host, is a pilgrimage, and perils
surround it all the way.

no llallots Cast Kor tho Prohibition
Ciuidblato Count l.'p i:i5,OOU-Domo-ci- -nts "

nnd Fiistoults Mulie Gains

In tho Legislative Vote.

Philadelphia, Nov." 11. Following Is

the vote by counties for governor. The

figures given In many of the counties
are ouTclal, and the remainder are un- -

official footings of the complete rc- -'

turns. The vuTe for the three leading
candidates foots' up U.V,S1G. This Is the

heaviest vote ever cast foj- governor,
and has been exec.-de- ly by the

presidential elocti'V' of 1SSS, 1S93 and
lS'JC

Stone, Hep., received 4iJ,0'js voces,
Jenks. Dem.. SiX'i'i. and Swallow, Pro.--

G i:!2,0t)il. Stone's apparent plural-

ity is 119,324, and he polled only

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T STONE,

short of a clear majority over the other

two candidates. Swallow had a plu-

rality In Lackawana county alone. In

all other counties he was third. Last

year, as a candidate for state treasurer,
he carried ten counties.

California' Republican Majority.
San Franoisco, Nov. 11. Although

complete returns have not yet bM
received fro all the counties of the
state-th- Indications are that the ma-

jority for Henry T. Gage, Kep., for gov-

ernor, will be nearly S0.000. IPS asso-

ciates on the state ticket are all elected
with, the possible exception of Curry
for secretary of state. Mayor Phelan
Is elected In San Francisco liy about
3,000 majority, but the other municipal
ofltcers will be Republicans. The next
stale legislature will have a large Re
publican majority on Joint ballot, in-

suring the election of a Republican
United States sent.:cr.

' j,,:fcJ3i.w frji,jilttlarirr .

Des a., Nov. 9. ttHs esti-

mated that tho republican plurality on

the state ticket will bo about 45,000.

Chairman Hancock, of the Republican
ntaia congressional committee, Is con-

fident the count will show PO.d',0. Re-

turns do not show a single Democratio
congressman elected, but Chairman
Townsend. of the Democratic commit-

tee, refuses to recede from the follow-

ing statement made very early this

morning: "We confidently claim the
election of General Weaver In the Sixth
district and believe that full returns
will show the election of other Domo-r.-atl- c

congressmen from Iowa."

Fusion tlovornor In Nebrnskn. '

Omaha, Nov. 10. Unofficial returns
from Nebraska indicate the election of

l'oyuter, the fusion candidate for gov-

ernor, by 2.000 over Hay ward. Repub-

lican. The balance of the fusion stats
ticket will have about th:-- same plu-

rality. The state legislature will bo

Republican on Joint ballot by from
6 to S, insuring the election of a Re-

publican to succeed Senator Allen in

the senate. The congressional delega-

tion stands: Republican, -- fusion, 2;

doubtful, 2.

Tho Vote or Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 10. The total vote fot

governor In Tuesday's election was:

Woleott, Rep.. )!'0,21ll; Tli'lire, Der.l.

lOli.S'.iS; Republican plurality. H3.348. Thu

senate of lSOD will stand: Republicans,
33; Democrats, ". The house will stand:

Republicans. IS,'; Democrats, (17; Inde-

pendents. 2; Social Democrats, 2; Pro
hibitionists, 1; 1. Them
are two tics lo be decided either by a

recount or another election. The Dem-

ocrats made a substantial gain In tho

house.

Wisconsin. Republicans' Wc Claim.
Milwaukee, Nov. 0. Election returns,

though far from being complete. Indi-

cate that Governor Edward Scolield,

Republican, is sure of election by at
least 20,000 plurality. Republicans elect
congressmen In every district except
the Second, which is still in toubt. Thu

WglfllaTTirir "Repub-
lican, the senate consisting of 31 Re-

publicans and 2 Democrats, and the as-

sembly 77 Republicans and 23 Demo-

crats, a Republican majority on Joint
ballot of 83.

McMlllln'8 Majority In Tonnossoe.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 9. The Demo-

cratic executive committee claims
majority for McMlllln. The Repub-

lican committee concedes McMlllln'a
election by 10.00J majority. The legis-
lature shows Democratic gains. Con-

gressmen: Eight Democrats; two Re.
publicans. The vote throughout tha

state light.

Fuslonlsc l,lnd Winn Alono.
St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 1.0. John Llnd,

Silver Republican, with Democratic and
Populist endorsement, will have not less
than 10,000 plurality in the state over
Kustls, Republican, but Llnd Is the only
fusion candidate to win. All seven

congressmen have been
elected.

McMillan Governor of Nevada.
Reno, Nev-- Nov. 10. Washle county

has gone Republican on governor and
legislative ticket. Returns from tha
state indicate that the governorship Is

very close between McMillan, Rep., and
Sadler, fusion.

Hepnblloan Governor of Nevada.
Reno, Nov., Nov. 9. Indications point

to the election of McMlllln, Rep., for
governor; Newlands, stiver, for con-

gress; Flannigan. Rop., senate, and at
least two out of the four assemblymen
for this district.

IMnirree'n Grat Plnraltty.
Detroit, Nov. 10. According to more

complete returns Governor Plngree's
nlurolltv will reach about 70,000. The
Kepublicans have elected a solid rep -
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You're Not so Warm!

Still yon might just as-- '

well be so it' you will

lot us put you in .611.0

of our improved ." .' , ,
tWV,V--

We will be glad to ,

show you the different
styles we have and
quote you prices j

KEEP WARM.: 4

We're, anxious tj jjclf
you along tlvi; Ji--- -'
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